When will your bus arrive? Call 973-275-5555 or text the 5-digit bus stop ID number to mybus (69287) for real-time and scheduled arrivals at your bus stop.

Do you know someone who needs help obtaining NJ TRANSIT INFO in another language? Translation Services Available:
- Website Using Google Translate
- Transit Information (973-275-5555) Using Language Line 8:30am — 5pm Daily
- Customer Service Offices Using Language Line

FOR ADDITIONAL SERVICE BETWEEN:
Englewood & New York, see the following timetables:
to Port Authority Bus Terminal 186 - Crestskill-Bergenfield-New York to GWB Bus Station 176 Hackensack-New York

To Dumont Saturdays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekdays</th>
<th>Saturdays</th>
<th>Sundays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 514 518 514</td>
<td>510 514 518 514</td>
<td>510 514 518 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 574 578 574</td>
<td>570 574 578 574</td>
<td>570 574 578 574</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A.M. - Light face type
P.M. - Bold face type

All trips are operated with lift-equipped buses. NOTE: when traveling into or out of the Port Authority Bus Terminal, please call 1 (973) 275-5555 in advance for the location of an accessible boarding gate.

When will your bus arrive? Call 973-275-5555 or text the 5-digit bus stop ID number to mybus (69287) for real-time and scheduled arrivals at your bus stop.

LOOKING FOR A CAREER? We’re looking for:
- Bus Operators • Bus Service-persons
- Other Positions

Holiday Service Guide

Holiday | Schedule in Effect
--- | ---
New Year's Day: Jan. 1st | Sunday
Martin Luther King Jr. Day | Holiday
Presidents' Day | Holiday
Good Friday | Holiday
Memorial Day | Holiday
Independence Day - July 4th | Holiday
Labor Day | Holiday
Veterans Day | Holiday
Thanksgiving | Holiday
Thanksgiving Day | Holiday
Christmas Eve | See website for details
Christmas Day | Sunday

Holiday: When this holiday falls on a weekend, a special schedule will be operated on the observed holiday. Please check our website at njtransit.com to confirm the schedule in effect on that day.

Translation Services Available:
- Website Using Google Translate
- Transit Information (973-275-5555) Using Language Line 8:30am — 5pm Daily
- Customer Service Offices Using Language Line
## To New York (GWB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekdays</th>
<th>Saturdays</th>
<th>Sundays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fare Information

This is a Bell system file. The driver will make changes. E, S, 15, 55, 120, 520 dollar bills, & coins are accepted. Drivers are not required to accept bills larger than a $20. Exact change is accepted.

Customers departing from the Port Authority Bus Terminal or George Washington Bridge Bus Station in New York must have a ticket or pass to board a bus.

### How to determine your fare

You can board the number of buses you pass through. Check the map on this schedule to see how many zones you travel. Each time you cross a zone boundary, you must pay for another zone.

**Cash Fare: Within New Jersey**

- **Zone:** 1
- **Adult:** $2.50
- **Transit:** $0.75

**Cash Fare: To/From New York**

- **Zone:** 2
- **Adult:** $5.00
- **Transit:** $1.75

*This special cash fare is available on NJ Transit trains. Use the USA-6 travel between the George Washington Bridge Bus Station, New York, NY and Bridge Plaza, Fort Lee, NJ. Transfers must be purchased when boarding bus.

For additional information about the NJ TRANSIT bus fare and ticket options, please consult the NJ TRANSIT Bus Rider Guide or our website, www.njtransit.com.

### Transfer Restrictions

Transfers are not issued or accepted for travel to and from the G. W. Bridge Bus Station.